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SONGS OF WORSHIP

OH HOW I NEED YOU
Lord, I find You in the seeking
Lord, I find You in the doubt

And to know You is to love You
And to know so little else

[CHORUS]
I need You

Oh, how I need You
Oh, how I need You
Oh, how I need You

Lord I find You in the morning
Lord I seek You everyday

Let my life be for Your glory
Woven in Your threads of grace

[REPEAT CHORUS]

Lord I find You in the morning
Lord I seek You everyday

Let my life be for Your glory
Woven in Your threads of grace

[REPEAT CHORUS]
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[BRIDGE]
Light glorious light, I will go where you shine

Break the dawn, crack the skies
Make the way bright before me
In your light, I will find all I need

All I need is You

[REPEAT CHORUS]

CALL TO WORSHIP
Psalm 150

0 Praise the Lord! Praise God in his sanctuary;
    praise him in his mighty heavens! 2 Praise him for his mighty deeds;

    praise him according to his excellent greatness! 3 Praise him with 
trumpet sound; praise him with lute and harp! 4 Praise him with 

tambourine and dance; praise him with strings and pipe! 5 Praise him 
with sounding cymbals; praise him with loud clashing cymbals! 

6 Let everything that has breath praise the Lord! Praise the Lord!

THE REASON

You’re the Center of my Attention
The only thing I want is you
You’re Focus of my Affection
The only thing I want is you

Oh the only thing I want is you

[REPEAT CHORUS] 
You’re the Reason I’m here
You’re the Reason I’m here

You are the Reason
That my Hearts still Singing
You’re the Reason I Breathe
You’re the Reason I Dream
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You are the Reason
That my Life has Meaning

I was Searching, I was Hiding
I was Desperately in need of you.

So you left Heaven
To come and find me

Oh, where would I be if not for you
Oh, where would I be if not for you

[REPEAT CHORUS] 

[BRIDGE] 
For all my Days
My Soul will say

Always and Only Jesus.
Forevermore, My Heart is yours

Always and Only Jesus

I AM HELD
[CHORUS] 

I am held, I am held
I am held by the One who won’t let go

I am held, I am held
I am held by the Lover of my soul

Made in Your image
Filled with Your breath inside my lungs

Crowned with Your blessing
You’re proud of the work You’ve done

[REPEAT CHORUS] 

Made for communion
I am the branch and You’re the vine

My heart is a table
And You are the bread and wine

[REPEAT CHORUS] 

[BRIDGE]
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Caught in a love
And it won’t let go
Caught in a love

And it frees my soul

CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER
“Therefore I tell you, whatever you ask in prayer, believe that you have 

received it, and it will be yours” Mark 11:24

1. Children:
  a. That little ones will come to know Jesus early in life
  b. That children of all ages will grow in their understanding and experience of 
      God’s love and forgiveness so that their lives are transformed 
  c. For students to thrive in school this year especially those with learning 
      challenges
  d. For children to feel welcome and wanted when they come to church whether 
      it is in the service, in family ministry classes or discipleship groups. 

2. Families:
  a. Healthy marriages among our congregation that are marked by open good  
      communication and quick and true repentance. Also, for healing for those 
      who may be in a time of struggle.
  b. For wisdom for parents as they parent their children in various stages of life.
  c. For rest in the midst of the busyness of normal life and that they would find 
      ways to connect well as a family.

3. Community:
  a. For new people to feel welcome and be able to connect quickly within the 
      life of our church
  c. Existing friendship will grow deeper together as encourage one another in 
      our own walks with God.
  c. That the unique needs for friendship and community for single people would 
      be met

4. For My Spiritual Growth:
  a. That I would find joy and delight in spending time with God (You make known  
     to me the path of life;  in your presence there is fullness of joy; at your right 
     hand are pleasures forevermore. Psalm 16:11)
 b. That God would fill me with wisdom (If any of you lacks wisdom, let him ask 
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     God, who gives generously to all without reproach, and it will be given him. 
     James 1:5)
 c. That I would become more like Christ (Therefore be imitators of God, as be
     loved children. Ephesians 5:1)
 d. That I would have an awareness of God in my life (Indeed, I count everything 
     as loss because of the surpassing worth of knowing Christ Jesus my Lord. 
     Ephesians 3:8)
 e. That I would be filled with the fruit of the Spirit (But the fruit of the Spirit is 
     love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, 
     self-control. Galatians 5:22-23)
 f. That I walk in truth (Teach me your way, O Lord, that I may walk in your truth; 
    unite my heart to fear your name. I give thanks to you, O Lord my God, with 
    my whole heart, and I will glorify your name forever. Psalm 86:11-12)
g. That I would know the depth of Your love for me (For I am sure that neither 
    death nor life, nor angels nor rulers, nor things present nor things to come, 
    nor powers, nor height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be 
    able to separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
    Rom. 8:38-39)

5. Ministry:  
  a. That Wednesday Night worship would be a place for our church to get to 
      know each other and as a result get more connected to our church
  b. That we would pursue relationships with friends, coworkers, neighbors and 
      family members and through that they would come to know Jesus.
  c.  For our discipleship groups to be a place where together people grow closer 
       to God through times of study, prayer and just simply spending time together 

6. Needs in the church:
  a. For peace and God’s presence to be with anyone that is going through 
      seasons of doubt, depression, loneliness or dealing with anxiety
  b. For God’s healing and strength for those who live with chronic illness
  c. For anyone struggling with infertility that God would be very near in the 
      times of waiting. 
  d. And for God to bring healing and hope to all to all mentioned above. 

/ /LORD’S PRAYER//
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name.

Your kingdom come, your will be done,  
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on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread, 

and forgive us our debts,
as we also have forgiven our debtors.

And lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from the evil one.

For yours is the kingdom and the power  
and the glory, forever. 

Amen.

MATTHEW 6:9-13

SERMON
“And we impart this in words not taught by human wisdom but taught by the Spirit, 

interpreting spiritual truths to those who are spiritual.” 1 Corinthians 2:13

Psalm 1

Blessed is the man
    who walks not in the counsel of the wicked,

nor stands in the way of sinners,
    nor sits in the seat of scoffers;

2 but his delight is in the law[b] of the Lord,
    and on his law he meditates day and night.

3 He is like a tree
    planted by streams of water
that yields its fruit in its season,
    and its leaf does not wither.

In all that he does, he prospers.
4 The wicked are not so,

    but are like chaff that the wind drives away.

5 Therefore the wicked will not stand in the judgment,
    nor sinners in the congregation of the righteous;

6 for the Lord knows the way of the righteous,
    but the way of the wicked will perish.

Observation:
   1.
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   2.
   3.
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Observation:
   1.
   2.
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   4.
   5.

Observation:
   1.
   2.
   3.
   4.
   5.

Observation:
   1.
   2.
   3.
   4.
   5.

LORD’S SUPPER
“For as often as you eat this bread and drink the cup, you proclaim the Lord’s 

death until he comes” 1 Corinthians 11:26

For Christians, the Lord’s Supper is the most sacred thing we do  all 
week.  We believe as Presbyterians that though the  bread and wine 
do not become the physical body and blood,  nevertheless something 
mysterious and spiritual happens when  we eat and drink by faith, so that 
we are spiritually nourished  and our union with Christ and one another 
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is signified and  sealed.  For that reason, anyone who is not a Christian 
and  does not see this as sacramental may feel free to abstain, as we do 
not want to force you to do something with your body that is inconsistent 
with your heart.  However, the Heidelberg  Confession says that for those 
who are displeased with  themselves because of their sins, and yet trust 
that these are forgiven them, the Supper may help remind them that their 

weakness and sin is covered by the suffering and death of Christ.  
If you think your child is ready to go through confirmation and 

receive communion, please contact Beth.

The following are some prayers to consider as you receive or refrain from 
communion. Obviously a person could potentially pray more than one of 

these prayers at once.

Prayer for Those Searching for Truth

Jesus, you claim to be the way, the truth, and the life.  Grant that I might 
be undaunted by the cost of following you as I consider the reasons for 
doing so.  If what you claim is true, please guide me, teach me, and open 
to me the reality of who you are.  Give me an understanding of you that is 
coherent, convincing, and that leads to the life that you promise.  Amen.

Prayer of Belief

Lord Jesus, I admit that I am weaker and more sinful than I ever before 
believed, but through you I am more loved and accepted than I ever 
dared hope.  I thank you for paying my debt, bearing my punishment on 
the cross, and offering forgiveness and new life.  Knowing that you have 

been raised from the dead, I turn from my sins and receive 
you as Savior and Lord.  Amen.

Prayer for Those Struggling with Sin

Lord Jesus, grant that I may see in you the fulfillment of all my desires and 
needs, and may turn from every false satisfaction to feed on you, the true 
and living bread.  Enable me to lay aside the sin that clings so closely, and 
run with perseverance the race set before me, looking to you, the pioneer 

and perfecter of my faith.  Amen.
Prayer of Commitment
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Lord Jesus, you have called us to follow you in baptism, and in a life of 
committed discipleship in your church.  Grant that I may take the necessary 
steps to be one with your people, and live in the fullness of your Spirit.  

TO BE YOUR CHILD

I don’t have a victory song
I’m not beating any holy battle drums

It’s taking all the strength I’ve got
Just to put one foot in front 

Of the other

I can’t swing a heavy sword 
Like David I threw off the old kings old clothes of war 
I’m standing in the streets like an orphan looking for

her mother

[CHORUS]
All I have to give now is surrender
As even if I could put up a fight

I don’t think you need one more defender 
it’s enough to be your child 

When my praises flowed like tears
When the honey dried up in the famine years 

You were standing there, you are standing here 
Both sides of the river

[REPEAT CHORUS]

A victory song, a heavy sword
These are not the offerings you’re asking for 

But a humble heart and an honest word 
You want a humble heart and an honest word

APOSTLE’S  CREED
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I believe in God, the Father almighty,  
creator of heaven and earth.

I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary,

suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, 
died, and was buried; he descended into hell.

On the third day he rose again; he ascended into heaven,
he is seated at the right hand of the Father,

and he will come to judge the living and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, 
the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,

the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. 
Amen.

COME THOU FOUNT
Come, Thou Fount of every blessing

Tune my heart to sing Thy grace
Streams of mercy, never ceasing
Call for songs of loudest praise

Teach me some melodious sonnet
Sung by flaming tongues above

Praise the mount, I’m fixed upon it
Mount of Thy redeeming love

Here I raise my Ebenezer
Hither by Thy help I’ve come

And I hope, by Thy good pleasure
Safely to arrive at home

Jesus sought me when a stranger
Wandering from the fold of God
He, to rescue me from danger
Interposed His precious blood

Oh, to grace how great a debtor
Daily I’m constrained to be
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CONNECT WITH US

Let that goodness like a fetter
Bind my wandering heart to Thee

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it
Prone to leave the God I love

Here’s my heart, oh, take and seal it
Seal it for Thy courts above

BENEDICTION
Psalm 121:5 - 8

“The Lord is your keeper;  the Lord is your shade on your 
right hand.  The Lord will keep your going out and 

your coming in from this time forth and forevermore.”

If you would like prayer for something specific, are new to the church, or would 
like to meet with a church leader for any reason, please text your information to 
770.241.8131 or fill out the connect form on the website. 
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